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Even if the lease were flot void ab initbo it became void by the action
of the authorities in stopping the further use of the premîses as an hotel.
J udgment for defendant.

L. Bon, for plaintiff. G. . Gowan and A. j Kappe.e, for deferi-
dant.

Hunter, C. J-]1 OOBR MINES il. POVNTZ. [Oct. 13, 1903.

jlïinine Laiv-Expii a/ion of -e,-tifica/e-Special certificate-R.S. B.C,
1897, c- 135, s. 9 and B. CSa, 1901, C.3_?, S. 2.

Action of adverse daim iii which the plaintiffs adversed the defend-
'ýnt's application for a certificate of improvernents to the Sunrise minerai
dlaim. I:Iie plaintiffs ciainied the ground in dispute under two locations
known respectiveiy as the Sunset and ï\Mayflower minerai dlaims. These
locations of the plaintiffs were good and valid up to 'MaY 31, 1901, Upon
which date the plaintiffs allowed their free miner's certificate to expire

* without renewai. The defendant's claimn was iocated on Juiy S, igoî.
* On1 Oct. 2;, 1901, the plaintiffs, by paying a fee Of $300 obtaîned a special

free inier«s certificate iii accordance with the provisions of s. 2, c. 35. of
stat. of igoi, and relied upon that section as reviving their rights, flot-
withst.anding tii e intcrvening location of the defendant.

IIr.d. that on the expiration of a free ininers certiticate any minerai
ciaini of wh;ch the hoider thereof was the sole owner, becomies open ta
location, and ilie obtaining of a special certificate under S. 2, of the IMinerai
Act Amcendmnent Act, 1901, does not revive the titie if iii the mneantime the

groud lias been located as a minerai clainm. Judgment for defendant.
A4.11. JfcrlK.C. for piaintiffs. JL-Ann K.C. and P.E. I.Vi/on,

for defendant.

Fîil Court.] JOWVETT P'. WATTS. jNOv. 5, 1903.

Coidn/y, Cou~rt Ac/, ss. ro", îoJ, ioô. Gat-îiis/ce sunmons based on
de/a u// summons.

Appeal froni a jimdgncnt of Forin, Co. J., settin- aside a garnishee
summors which hadi lîen issued based on a defauit stîmniiiomîs, holding
that if was irregular hecaiîse the only provision for issuing a garnishe
summnois was ta make il returmialle ait the saine Court as the ordinary
suommons wvas returnable and a default summnons is not retiirnabie at ail),
fixed Court.

Rit4dz garnishce sunimons niay lie issued based on a default suninions
as weli as on an ordiiiary summons ; the seftiing of the time of the holdinîg
of tic Court is only a question of procedure, and if a plaintiff, stîmons a
garîîishee too soon it wiii be at the peril of costs. Appeal ailowed.

S.S. Taylop, K.C. for appellant. C.B. Mfacnei//, for respondent.


